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To,
Listing Department,
Eombry Stock Exchangc Limitcd,
l4th Flooi, P.J. Towcn, Dchl Stne.
Mumbri - 400 001
Ssrip Codr St327E

To,
Listing Dcpattmcn!
Ndlonrl Stock Exchrngc of Indlr Limitod,
Exohnnjn Plrr+ Brndrr Kurlr Comph&
Bmdn (E), Mumbd - 400 05 1.
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Subr . Prcrr Rclcmo.

Dear Sir,

CIL is going to publish a press release with caption ..cIL's Fy '22 despatch as ofFeb,16
exceeds total supplies logged ln Fy'21" in leading newspapers on lgrh Feb,22 (copy ofthe
press release is enclosed). This is for your information and record as per Regulation 30 of SEBI

LoDR'2015.

yours faithfully,

( M. V i swanatharuG.A+fanfO

Company Secretary/*trfiflfr{

& Compl i anoe O f Ii carrTiFsiltriElitft:F{
Encl: al abovp



ClL,s il,z? despatch as of Feb,16 exceeds total supplles logged ln Fy,21

wrth armost a month and a half remarnrng before Fy,22 draws to an end coal India

ll:t;ted 
(CIt), as of February 16 has already raced ahead of the total coal despatch of

cll has suppried 575 MTs ofcoar during this period bettering the annual despatch of574.5 MTs in flnancial year 2021.

Till February'16 0f the current fiscal, crL's despatch to power plants of the country

Ij[Hilf: 
- rrs cornparad to 381 Mrs of correrpunirns poirod l.r,;;;,;;;;;

The.9'4yo Srowth in power generation till December Fy,22 was the highest in a decadeon the back of a strong post covid economic revivat. wt...r., coar imports are downto a nine year low due to a sharp increase in international coar prices. This put theonus on CIL to step in with increased supplies to ensure uninterrupted powergeneration which lt did.

Amid wild fluctuations the, total coal_based power generation went up sharply toaround 11.2% ln Fy,ZZ t,l ,anuary, against compaiaite penoa last year, after adecllne durlng prevlous two years. To handle such vola*ity ln demand Is dlfficult fora minlng company but crl managed to do so with incr"irea vorume supprres,

cll has ensured higher ava ability of coar from its end at a time when the domesticcoal-based generation has spiked up by 17yo till n""^iiV,ZZ.
As of February 3' nearly two months before the current fisca's crosing, crL despatched446'5 MTs ofcoal to the power sector exceeding the total quan,ty that it suppried tothe utilities durlng entire Fy,21, which was ++S"fr4fs.

clL atms to scale up rts supplies to the regurated power sector to 54g MTs ending20,21-22 as per the projectlon of cenrral lfu.t.riri, .rtf,ortty. Thls would mean awhopplng 103 MT volume Jump compared to the power sector,s despatch of 44s MTsin FY'Z1.

cll's average despatch to non-power sector is 3.32 lakh tonnes per day so far in thecurrent fiscar which is the normal average. with sufficient coal avairability andproduction looking up, meeting the average-despatctr oriie non-regulated sector willnot be an lssue.

CIL's current coal production i: 
?1.2.3 

MTs/day and expected to scale up to 2.6MTr/dry and above in the hi3h yiolding monti, oiu.i.f,, 
"'


